DENISON STATE BANK

DSBconnect Mobile Banking Update v. 5.7
Plus: new Money Management on DSB Online
January 31, 2018
TO: DSBconnect online/mobile users,
Denison State Bank announces these new improvements and changes to its online and mobile banking,
available to you now:

MOBILE: mobile app upgrade 5.7
DSB’s mobile banking app version 5.7 was released to the app marketplace sites on Jan. 31.
Enhancements in the release are available for both Apple iOS and Android apps. You can now install the
free upgraded app version 5.7 at the App Store (iOS) and Google Play (Android). Search for
“Denison State Bank,” install the app, and open the app.
Along with routine “bug” fixes, the main change are:
•

Bill Pay: Up to now, most of the user settings on Bill Pay were accessible only on a browser login
to DSB Online at www.dsbks.com. With this new app release, most Bill Pay user settings can be
edited on the DSB mobile banking app 5.7 too. This includes signing up for eBills, scheduling
automatic payments, accessing payee history, adding a memo line and deleting payees. If you are
an existing Bill Pay user, you will notice these changes on the screen. If you would like to register
for the free Bill Pay, in the app click “Bill Pay” and follow the instructions.

•

Eyeprint ID Login Turned Off: The ability to login to the DSB mobile app using the Eyeprint ID
eye scan is no longer available. However, the app login may work with iPhone X Face ID,
depending on the user’s device configuration. The app login also works with Thumbprint ID
(iOS) and Fingerprint ID (Android); you can enable those in the Settings on the app.

ONLINE: browser login to www.dsbks.com
MX Money Management has replaced Finance Works as the personal finance management program
(PFM). Money Management allows both your DSB accounts/loans, as well as outside accounts/loans, to
automatically download into the program where you can further customize the transaction description and
categorize the transactions by payment/income type. This is ideal for expense and income tracking. You
can set up spending budgets and receive alerts for different situations.
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Money Management can be accessed in a browser login to www.dsbks.com; it is not on the mobile app.
Click “Money Management” in the top blue menu bar.

Questions? Contact us:
Denison State Bank, Digital Banking Dept.
Toll free: 1-800-633-2423
Email: online@dsbks.com
Text: 785 364 7760

